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NIGHT-WATCHMAN 
!S FOUND SLAIN

aWI to. DIAMONDS
CASH OR CREDIT. 
Be .«are and see out 

stock, as we guaran, 
tee to ease yon money. 

JACOBS BROS. 
Diamond Importers, 

IS Yon*e Arcade. 
Toronta,

ÜBtion was found for him as night watch
man at the plant.

Previous ANNOUNCE RISE 
; IN SUGAR PRICES

and on Saturday the householders had to 
pay a dollar for five pounds, where be
fore they .secured six pounds.

South Wales Steel Workers 
x On Strike! for More Pay

SOVIET TO DEMAND 
GENERAL’S RETURN

PART IF Y_ Incident.

‘WO or three young men, who kept him 
talking while some more of their num
bers went thru the office and got away 
with a trunk, which was found rifled a 
short distance away. They did not at
tack him. However, the night watch
man became extremely cautious after 
this adventure and never afterwards took 
his money around with him, he lnform- 
•?.“** employer. He was accustomed to 
hide it |n all manner of places. On one 
occasion he mentioned putting it under 
a barret where it was soaked. In view 
of his caution, it is not thought strange 
that no money was found on his body.

consult tli
IB »o t I
[Queen St.

I* Mystery to Police—Batter
ed Body Found Near 

Valley Inn Mill.

Will Ask Japan for Surrender 
, of Former Governor of 

* Vladivostok District.

Action by Wholesalers — 
Boost by Retailers Soon 

Follows.

F. C. Biggs Announces Form 
of Construction, Brantford 

to Gainesville.

Swansea. Wales. Feb. 29. — Five 
thousand South Wales steel workers 
have gone on strike ‘or a forty per 
ceht. advance iff wage's. They have re
fused the employes' offer of arbitra
tion. This strike will make idle 25,000 
tin plate workers.

Former Canadi an Killed
By Band*!» in Mexico

Nogales, Ariz.’, Feb. 29.—Deputy- 
sheriffs from Santa Cruz County and 
a posse from Tucson, with blood-, 
nounds, crossed the international line 
into Mexico last night in pursuit of 
bandits who killed Alexander Fraser 
and shot his brother, J. A. Fraser, In 
a raid yesterday on their store at 
Montana Camp. Fraser was born In 
Canada.

General M. M. Dleguez, new mili
tary commander of the state of Son
ora, assured the Amerlcaji - consul at 
Nogales, Sonora, of his (co-operation 
in hunting the bandits.

The body of Alexander Fraser was 
brought here last night. He was 5S 
years old and one of the best-known 
mining engineers in the southwest 
and in Mexico.

John A. Fraser is tonight dying of 
his wounds.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 29.—Hamilton's 
latest murder mystery seems no nearer 
solution today than it did yesterday. 
The inquest to be held by Chief Coroner 
Dr. Rennie tomorrow night at Central 
Police Station Is expected to reveal the 
exact nature of the injuries which 
caused the death of the murdered man. 
when the report of the post-mortem ex
amination is submitted.

Detectives Sayer and Bleakley 
energetically searcned for a clue for the 
muruerer, but nothing definite has been 
found. There were linger prints on 
the handle of the pick lound near the 
body, but the original prints were oblit
erated by the handling of the Implement 
by several peopio who visited the scene 
Oi the tragedy.

The body of the victim, George Wil
liams, nigntwatchman for the Concrete 
i’ipe & Products, Limited, was found 
at 7.45 aim. Saturday by another em
ploye of the firm. Tnomas Martin, who 
notified the police, they in turn calling 
Chief Coroner Rennie.

Brantford, Feb. 29.—(Special.);—Pro
vincial highway matters are to the 
fore here. On Saturday formal con
firmation that the highway from 
Brantford to CainesviUe will be of 
concrete was given In notification from 
Hon. F. C. Biggs, minister of public 
works for Ontario, that tenders were 
being called for the laying of concrete 
on this strip, and asking the city of 
Brantford to submit a tender. The 
city engineer’s department will ac
cordingly put In a tender. Mayor Mac- 
Bride commenting that this would en
able the city to hold its organization 
together, which otherwise would be 
Impossible, owing to the fact that this 
year the city is unable to find the 
finances to carry on its program of 
permanent construction.

MacBride is Dubious.
On Tuesday the chamber of com

merce will send five members to To
ronto to join with the Provincial High
way Association in interviewing the 
government? asking that the govern
mental attitude favorinfc 
place of permanent cons

Vladivostok, Feb. 29.—Demand will 
be made upon Japan for the return 
of General Rozanoff, former gover
nor-general of the maritime province, 
to face trial on charges of alleged 
crimes committed when he was execu
tive of the province of which Vladi
vostok is the capital, according to an
nouncement 
agency or the revolutionary, Zemstvo 
government here.

The announcement follows: “The 
provisional government will present 
to M. Matsudeira, Japanese diplomatic 
representative on the internationhl 
mission in Vladivostok, a memoran
dum regardingrihe return of General 
Rozanoff, believed to have been taken 
to Japan on a Japanese transport, also 
for the return of the steamers Orel 
and Yakut.

“The former steamer is the property 
of the Russian Volunteer Fleet Asso
ciation, and the Yakut is neded for 
navigatiori along the Siberian coast* 
There Is property of the government 
aboard these vessels.

''General Rozanoff will be charged 
With criminal action ; therefore this de
mand cannot be cancelled.

“The government has also notified 
the Russian ambassador at Toklo to 
examine persons who escaped from 
Vladivostok, with a view of demanding 
from Japan the delivery of those 
guilty of crimes.’’

Wholesale grocers announce that the 
price of sugar has been advanced to LITHUANIAN TROOPS 

BOMBARDED KOVNO
meet the Increases charged by the 
refineries.,. Thç price tq_ tie .retailer» 
was advanced Saturday "to $16.71 in 
Toronto and $16.50 per -cwt. In Mon

treal, and It is predicted that retailers 
will be putting the price to the publia 
up to 19 or 20 cents a pound .very 
shortly. vi

Hugh Blain, president "of-the Can
adian Wholesale. Grocers’ Association, 
made the following statement:-- 

“Tljerj Is no doubt whatever but 
that the orders issued by the board - „ . , ,

i of commerce have kept down t.ie price ^°”fon' */eb. 29.—A wireless des- 
or sugar to the consumer, and it is patch from WarsaW, under date of Sat- 
equally clear that there must now be urday- sa>'8 that the recent revolt of 
an advance in the price In the near Lithuanian troops at Kovno occurred 
future. The difference- In exchange on February 22, when several units 
alone on raw sugar at the present whü bad agitated for" deferred pay 
figure is from 1 1-2 cents to 2 cents .were ordered to assemble and confer 
per pound. with the government representatives.

“Sugar is one of the articles we 71,6 men refused to obey orders on 
must largely import, and the buyer the advice of Bolshevik agitators from
must pay the rate of exchange." Shavli, 77 miles north-northwest of

New Quotations. 1 Kovno, and directed machine gun fire
The wholesale quotations "to the retail against the goyernjnept building thru- 

trade on Canadian refined sugar, Tot-onto cut the day and night, the despatch 
delivery, 100-lb. bags, are now aS" follows: says. At' the same time artillery bom-

................ $16.71 Larded the railway station and vpr-

................ Ijj-S1 lous parts of the town.

................ j® *.1 The despatch does not give the num-

................ j®'7^ ber of casualties but says that in
'.\\\\\\\ is'gi semi-official circles in Lithuania it is

15/21 believed the revolt was the result of
.A5.01 bad. • relations .between, the officers and
. .14.91 men. It is expected, the despatch. 
• K-71- states, that the insubordination -will 

• • H I] extend' and new outbreaks'are antici-- 
pated. - -

", 16.71 
. 16 31 
. 16.21
. 16.11 \~ Fire broke out in the fourth stqrdjT of 

the George Hees window Wind factory, 
cin-her Bedford and Davenforv roads.Sun
day night with' a toe#'of *1005.' When 
the fire started the sprinklers were re- 
eared, flooding the floors, and entailing 

a damage of $1000. The loes by fini was 
but $».

OFFER TEST LIST 
OF WAR CRIMINALS * .by the official newshave Mutinous Units Used Machine 

- Gung - and Artillery 
Against Town. INames of Forty-Six Have 

Been Selected to Try Out 
Germany's Good Faith.

99Paris, Feb. 29.—The war criminals 
commission has decided to 
Germany the names of 46 men for 
trial before the German courts. This, 
it is announced, will be a 
good faith upon which the allies have 
agreed.

The list, with a covering note of 
considerable length, has been drawp 
up and will be submitted to the 
preme council. It is expected it will 
be forwarded to Berlin within the 
week.

The British selected the names of 
seven accused mostly for submarine 
atrocities; France selected 12, Bel
gium 15, and Italy, Poland .and Ru
mania four each.

send to
éli

Strike Among NativesScene of the Tragedy.
The body lay Just Inside the door of 

the plant, face upwards. It was cover
ed with blood and hait-frozen, evidently 
having been there for some hours. Two 
yards to the leit lay his broken lantern, 
his key, an open Jack-knife, a pipe, a 
small plug of tobacco and a tin of to
bacco? By the side of a large wooden 
beam, running along the base of a par
tition, were an old red quilt, a cushion 
and a pair of slippers. Williams, it is 
explained, lived In a small room above 
the office, located about fifty yards from 
the plant in which, the products were 
turned out. At night it was his. duty to. 
fire the boiler in the plant, and he was 
accustomed to take his. quilt and cushion 
over, to the boiler in order to rest be- 
tween the "periods of firing. It Was evi- George Robinson of "Hamilton was ar
dent that lie was on his way to the rested In the Walker House last
boiler when he met his death. ' night by Detectives Levitt and Mul- 

Advance Robbery as Motive. holland on a warrant charging him with
R.-moval of the quilt from the position fraud. Robinson is alleged to have reg

ia which it was lying disclosed a thick Istered at three down town hotels un-
depoqit of blood. One point of the pick der Silases of Steele, Tippe and Baird
was also covered with b ood. Anotner At the King Edward Hotel Robinson is 
lar,‘« smear Xvas on a barrel which stood ‘o have obtained -card and lode- 
by. The police «.have been unable to to the extent of t-0, then loft; The

chorees preferred against him
toU$35r House and Cerle-Rlte

test of .In Afrit» Collapsing
Ik!Johannesburg, South Africa, Feb.l 

29.—The strikes among the natives,’ 
which have been in progress for some 
time, seemingly is collapsing. Thous-. 
ands of the workmen are returning ta 
their Jobs. There has been no disorder.

macadam in 
itruction be 

changed. Mayor MacBride is dubious 
over the proposal to wait on the gov
ernment, declaring the policy had been 
adopted only after Hon. F. C. Biggs 
had secured the best expert opinions 
as to road materials and construction.

Burford Is endeavoring to have the 
Drury government change the route 
for the highway from Brantford to 
Woodstock, sending it via Burford, in 
place of Paris, the latter being the 
route adopted oy the Hearst govern
ment. The Burford men claim that 
their route Is Ihe shorter, and less 
hilly, and consequently construction 
charges would be much less. Paris 
retorts that as the road in question is 
a boundary road, to have it a provin
cial highway Is the only way to get a 
good roach while the Burford road, be
ing In the heart of the county, would 
in any event be constructed as a 

sounty road.

su-

Atlantic granulated .... 
Atlantic No. 1 yellow ... 
Atlantic No. 2 yellow ... 
Atlantic No. 3 yellow ... 
Redpath granulated 
Redpath No. 1 yellow ..
Redpath No. 2 yellow ..
Redpath No. 3 yellow ..
Redpath No. 4 yellow
St. Lawrence granulated ... 
St. Lawrence No. 1 yellow .. 
St. Lawrence No. 2 yellow .. 
St. Lawrence No. 3 yellow . .- 
Acadia granulated ..... 
Acadia No, 1 yellow ... 
Acadia No. 2 yellow ... 
Acadia No. 3 yellow ...

»,

TAFT’ VISIT DELAYED
i

Brantford, Ont., Feb. 29.—(Special)—- 
The banquet of the Klw.anis Club on! 
Monday, at which ex-President W. H.’ 
Taft was to speak, has been called off 
since he is unable to make connections 
from Washington. The visit will take 
Place later in the week.

T
- HOW BELFAST VIEWS IT,NEW NAME AT EACH HOTEL.

Belfast, Feb, 29.—Reserved com
ment is made on the Irish home bill 
by the Belfast Unionist press. The 
Northern Whig hails the bill's recog
nition of the distinction between 
"Ulster and the remainder of Ireland 
as a considerable step forward, and 
says it is one likely to Influence any 
future legislative attempts In Ireland.

The Irish News condemns the meas
ure as not- having a “single redeem
ing feature.’’

Bal
SPRINKLERS DELUGE FACTORY. Boot]

soles.
seaso

CONFER WITH CATTLE MEN.
Brantford, Ont., Feb. 29—(Special)—' 

The finance committee of the city 
council will confer on Tuesday with 
officials of the Holstein Breeders’ As
sociation, which desires ‘a section of 
the Waterous property owned by the 
city for the erection of offices for the 
provincial organization.

20 Cents » Pound.
Brantford, Ont,, Feb 29.—(Special.)—, 

The taking off of restrictions on the 
price of sugar resulted In speedy In
creases here. On Fr’day the wholesalers 
advanced their rates two dollars a bag,

d hover any motive other than robbery, 
l •i the watchman was of a singulany 
- ulrt and inoffensive disposition. It is 
supposed that he was first struck as he 
was 'etand.ng by or sitting on the beam. 
He dropped to his knees, as the dirt on 
his trousers would show, and the 
mutderer delivered his final blow with 
the pick.

7 here were no signs of the pockets 
In* rifled. Theflmdlng of the articles 
strewn at the doorway lends’ color to 
the theory that Williams was sitting 
uewn to talk to the unknown stranger 
at the doorway.

'ey the 
amount

\ i

J

I>ibc-
V\e

> * fee
$Had Been Paid.

Williams had, been given hie semi
monthly cheque for $30 on Wednesday 
last, it being drawn at the Imperial 
Lank. it appears that he cashed Hz 
cin que. The money has not been found.

The Concrete Pipe and Products, Lim
ited. was es tab Ished In Hamilton lust 
summer, the proprietors being J. L. 
Weber, the well-known St. Catharines 
engineer, and his son, W. H. Weller. The 
plant is located JOet opposite the “Y" 
junction on the other side of the road. 
Besides the nightwatchman, two em
ployes live on the plant, named Tom 
Mai tin and M. Tufford, and the tirot 
named discovered the body yesterday 
morning. The plant had been closed down 
for two days owing to a shortage of 
coal, but It was necessary to keep the 
boilers going in order to steam -the 
cement blocks.

AVlIllams had been an employe of the 
Weller family In St. Catharines for four
teen or fifteen years. He was an Eng
lishman, 62 years of age. When Mr 
Weller moved here last October a posi-
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“His Master’s Voice”
records for March

OUT TO-DAY

•-THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

■

BIG A'
AT"The Home of the 

Victrola”ALL THE LATEST
Another attractive list this month featuring “hits’* 
that are m the spotlight of popularity.VICTOR

RECORDS
230

YONGE
STREET

Over Thn 
Front.

Popular Songs 
Dance Numbers

Trime Whv,d*n Dr“n“ QjSto.HÎriSÜ/
DÏÏdÆ'' AytellneM Perlai Qu'Im } 216088
T!!£&l"U ” Be,n * Mother *° “î. g“" 1316694

icuu*Lok^—WaînT' 2.601,
I Might Be Y ourOace-ln-s- Wall# —N“‘{

Instrumental 
Grand Opera

<
r

L’Ottende—Gavotte 
To^wTrULu7G,VO,te

Spiing Song
I (Mach double-sided SI .00

316386

AT The Toronil 
ation, acting 
McDonell estj 

1 Ponton all t] 
Goldlylatt suj 
the Sunnysid 
road and beu 
aiid Garden I 
volvea over :| 
«•■le price v.1 
property wal 
ago and aftu 
«old and hoi 
property fell 
mortgagee, 
'■•suit of the]

Opposite Shuter31617

Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 Y0NGS* STREET

St. Clair É 
Music House

(C. M. Passmore)

North Toronto Headquarters

Victrolas and I 
Victor Records
ST. CLAIR AVE. A YONGB. fl 

Belmont 2167.
OPEN EVENINGS.

’sBaal

That Tumble Down Shack la Athlon*
My Jesus, AsThou Wilt 64637 '»

^■61 Tears ! %AULnna (Bwtoo.) EmiH?£Go,«îî 64847 I» 
Rigoletto—Piangi Fanciulls (Sopmew? ^ '-25

Rienzl Ov«tnre-^P.rt L«. 67167 2.00

- „ Fox Trot
Swine*—One-Step 
You d Be Surprised—Fox Trot

216090

Indigo Blues-Fox Trot / Î,MM
K.r.v.n-Fox Trot Orch£‘,
T:Æsr-F“ ™ &7rô‘r£?illi0n
Thai Tumble-Sown Shsck in A^hfon. * 

-Wsltx He.fi’, Oiehatn

Everything in Music and 
Musical Instruments

I
V RienziOverture—F.rtTj****^*0,che*hs 74602 2.00

Ij 216093 PkiUdtlpU. Ofduetra 74603 2.00
TtSof 2.00fête

OPEN EVENINGS lO-iacb doubk-fided $1.00
Red SmI Recwde a

Plans are 
remodelling 
at the south 
Richmond, trj 
ah entrance 
-3* M. Hobbj 
long lease, t 
the new bull 
Messrs. Yoj 
3H6-378 Wei 
factory spac 
main as at 
The new A<9 
1 ie known al 
This buildinl 
Adelaide and 
lane • it iJ 
theatre Intel 
per floors of] 

Hotilyerliii I 
two floors oi 
irig adjolnd 
premises and 
converted in] 
Fround flooil 
'.'he propertl 
lielonglng td 
fronts 75 fee] 
on Richmond

Any His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play my .eleAion you wi.h to hear or demon,,,.,e to. Vidtrok

Ceeulne“Hls Maker’s Voice"
Victrolas $4# to $680

M4 .s uay l.rmi

l I

lr

XI Hear these new
Manufactured by 
BerHner Grsm-o-phone Co., 
Limited, Montreal

His Master's Voice Ren* 
BLACKBURN’S I T

WË§9S> BfmWml /
:Klm 480 YONGE STREET 

(Just North of College) 
OPEN TONIGHT.

m 2041
Tl

Wm$. •.* xm
/ mim

S-I-M-P-S-O-N’S

His Master’s V oice"
The Masc< 

and dealers j 
appliances, hi 
three-storey 
Last Richim 
abuts the Ma 
The purchasl 
the space ai 
George Holm 
vendor. Tlri 
Richmond, xs 
'■'-ne. and I» i 
itruction.
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Let us play for you some of the most 
popular records in the new March list in 
the cosy comfort of our Victrola Parlors.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS
Select Your Victor Records 

in the
Eaton Victrola Rooms 

Fifth Floor

„J. Me 
F-imlture Cq 
storey brick] 
rireet to th 
Testing La iJ 
Hie buildlnd 

And a depth ] 
Lity PropertlOpposite City Hall AT

Tht I
The Guide 

eh—i.j
I

Gerhard Heinkman,
” ’ *** Limited.

bufiding at1"'1 
and will 

•■t® a modei- 
factory build
Spence.

Phonograph Dept., 
Sixth Fl

~ SUfflPSOH fflSl

STORES
290 Danforts Ave.

1285 Gerrerd SL E-i

i

^T. EATON CL, oor190 Main St 
128 Danforth Ave. v

V
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4
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March
Records

♦J

The Victrola Parlor9 of Ye 
Olde Firme Heintzman A 
Co., Limited--a delightful 
place to visit at any time.

SELECT TODAY
M R
A E

CR
C O

RH
D
S

THEY ARE ALL HERE.

Heintzman & Go., Limited
103-107 Yonge St„ TORONTO.
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